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FOREWORD 

The fall of wmmunlsm has made poss~ble the renval of J e w h  communal and pohtical hfe 
in Central and Eastern Europe Trapally many of these commun~ties-denmated by the 
Nazi Holocaust and decades of polit~cal repression-are quite small and the11 future is 

uncertain By way of contrast Hungary s Jewsh community numbers 80 100 000 the thlrd 
largest in Europe outs~de of the former Sonet Union 

Attltude surveys have revealed anti Jewsh sentiments m Hungary to be among the lowest 
In Central Europe but ant1 Semit~c voices can still be heard panlcularly in the politrcal 
arena Whlle nght wng and ultranatlonallst forces were soundly defeated in the recent 
elect~ons there is obwously a great deal of dlssat~sfact~on wth the current program of 
economic reform It is unlikely that polltical and soclal stabhty wll quickly be ach~eved 

In such a cl~mate 11 wll  matter greatly whether soc~al elites m the wuntry wll  stand by 
or actlvely oppose any new appeals to ant1 Semitlsm It is thls group that the authors of the 
present study seek to examlne through the11 survey of unlverslty students-the future soclal 
ehte--in Hungary What is thelr Image and thew new of Hunganan Jewry and how d l  thetr 
Impressions shape the wuntrys att~tudes in the coming years? 

These quest~ons are particularly relevant since Hunganan Jews are westllng wth thelr 
own problem of self definition Pr~or to the Holocaust they were unabashedly assimllat~onlst 
they took pr~de m their deep roots and easy acceptance In Hunganan soclety Follmng the 
war and the destruction of more than half a million Hunganan Jews such wnnctlons were 
severely shaken Now after decades of communist repression there are genuine possib~llties 
for the full reahzatron of J e w h  identity 

Wh~le the most secular may wntlnue to describe themselves in wh~spered tones as 
Hungar~ans of Jewsh origln and avo~d all communal ties many others wll surely seek the 

new opportunities available for J e m h  self expression Unfortunately all Jews wll stdl be 
challenged by nght wng extremists who tnslst that Hungar~an Jewry 1s a permanentlyfmezgn 
element in an o t h e m e  homogeneous sonety Will the emerglng social elltes In Hungary 
reject such ideas? If so 11 would offer hopeful signs that Hungar~ans are prepared tosee their 
wuntry as a pluralist natlon one in whlch a renved Jewsh community can expect to hold a 
nghtful and secure place 

Rabb~ Andrew Baker 
Dvecror of European Affatrs 



ANTI SEMlTlSM AMONG HUNGARIAN 
COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 

Ant1 Semlt~sm appeared openly in Hungary-as 11 d ~ d  in most East bloc wuntr~es-afler the 
fall of communlsm Some of 11s man~festatlons there d~ffer in no way from lts manlfestatlons 
m the Western world lnan~culate forms of raclsm-~nclud~ng ant1 Sem~t~sm-that 
compensate for sonal frustrat~ons are spreading among those threatened by unemployment 
and sonal marglnaluat~on lncludlng skinheads and other youth groups in the subculture 

At the same tlme however a form of ant1 Semltlsm used by cenaln m~ddle class groups 
to d~fferent~ate themselves from competing groups began to appear more openly in the years 
followng 1990 The first man~festatlon of t h ~ s  son  of ant1 Sem~tlsm was the separate 
mcorporatlon of an organuatlon of Chnst~an doctors (wh&h at the tlme sttrred up strong 
debate) and attempts to organlze an assoclatlon of Chrlst~an teachers As the organizers of 
these groups themselves stated the word Chrlst~an was to be understood m a wder sense 
than its denomlnat~onal meanlng However a certaln readlng of thetr definlt~on allowed for 
the exclus~on of Jews 

After the changes in 1990 polltlcal ant1 Sem~t~sm also reappeared in Hungary Thls form 
of ant1 Sem~tlsm d~ffers llttle from the ethnocentr~c xenophobic natlonallsm that appeared 
between the two world wars and that polnted to Jews as a fore~gn group dangerous to the 
natlon 

Clearly we cannot say whether these man~festat~ons of prejudlce s~gnal a dramat~c growth 
ln ant1 Semltlsm slnce the fall of communlsm or whether ant1 S e m ~ t ~ c  att~tudes ex~sted all 
along and are now belng openly expressed because of the opportunltles provlded by the 
lntroduct~on of clv~l and polltlcal freedoms Although there has been a notable Increase in 
the open expression of ant1 Semlt~sm ( ~ n  comparison w ~ t h  the past reg~me) ant1 Semltlc 
groups remaln at the perlmeter of society and ant1 Scm~llc ~deologles have been rejected in 
most pol~tlcal clrcles even (after some vac~llat~on and struggle) among the leadersh~p of the 
largest wnservatlve polltlcal grouplng and the largest party of the government from 1990 to 
1994 the Hungar~an Democrat~c Forum The small openly ant1 Semlt~c fasc~st groups are at 
the lunat~c h n g e  of Hungar~an polltla today In the May 1994 parl~amentary elect~ons the 
extreme natlonal~st and ant1 Semltlc party of the prevlous parl~ament the Hungar~an Truth 
and L ~ f e  Party ( M I ~ P )  whlch was made up of representatives drummed out of the Hunganan 
Democrat~c Forum ' recelved only 1 58 percent of the vote As a result MIEP was unable to 
w n  any parl~amentary seats since Hungary s elect~on rules requlre a party to w n  at least 5 
percent of all votes to be represented in parl~ament 

Nonetheless the open appearance of ant1 Semltlsm has ralsed concerns among Hungary s 
100 000 Jews--concern that what happened after the First World War mtght happen agaln 



As Ezra Mendelsohn put it Hungarywas then a unlque example of how a country good for 
the Jews IS transformed almost overrught Into a country wrecked w t h  pogroms and 
permeated wth antl Semlt~c hystena " 

These concerns are vahd even if signs of hystena have yet to appear in Hungary Val~d 
because the open mamfestat~ons of ant~Semltlsm lndlcate the breakmg of a taboo that was 
estabhhed for ant1 Semites throughout Europe by the war and the Holocaust In Germany 
Poland and Hungary statements are belng openly made In the press that would have been 
unlmagmable just a few years ago It may well be that thls new ant1 Semltum wll  remain a 
m a r p a l  aspect of Hunganan soaety but it also may be that current soaal and economlc 
mses wll prepare the sod for a wdespread polltlcal movement that wll  actlvely embrace 
anti Semltlsm as a way of explaming the world and creatmg an ldentlty for cenaln groups 

How great in fact IS the poss~bdlty that polltlcal ant1 Semltlsm wll grow more powerful 
in Hungary? Hutory shows that for p o h t l d  ant1 Senut~sm to effect~vely spread it must not 
be opposed by soaal elltes For an ant1 Semltlc party to be formed and spread the actlve 
support of some of the e l~ te  must be gamed and the polltlcal alternatives and ideolog~es ant1 
Semltlsm offers to overcome percetved soaal and pol~tlcal problems must at least not be 
rejected by a s~gnrficant pan of the ellte On the other hand if elltes consnously reject ant1 
Semltlc ideologes ant1 Senutlsm cannot be a senous threat It IS the determlnlng role of the 
ehte m the spread of polltlcal antlSemltlsm that mollvated us to cany out a survey of antl 
Senutlc attitudes among Hunganan college and unlverslly students the ehte of the future 

About the Survey 

In the course of the survey we l n t e ~ e w e d  1000 students at tnstltutlons of h~gher 
educatron m December 1992 and January 1993 The makeup of the sample in terms of sex, 
age school type and location was representatlve of all college and unlverslty students m 
Hungary Fifty one percent of those l n t e ~ e w e d  were men 49 percent women Thelr age 
dlstnbut~on IS shown In Table 1 school types and locat~ons in Table 2 

Table 2 
School tyDe and location (in percents) 

School rypc 
Unwerslty faculty of law 
Unl erslty faculty of human11 a 
Un vcn ty faculty of se e ee 
Un verstty of medl ne 
Technical unl erslty 
Unw nlty of cwnornlcs 
College f englnccnng 
College of ewnornlcs 
College of teacher tratnlng 

Table 1 
College of agnculturc 
College of a m  

Age distribution (in percents) 
School rypc rmd lmoao 

18-19 years 28 Unwen ty n Budawl 
D21 Years 39 Coucgc I" ~ u d a ~ &  14 
22-23 yean 2.5 Unwcrslty o IS de Budapt 31 
24ycars and bave 8 College ouulde Budapest 24 



When the survey was camed out scarcely 15 percent of the 20 24 age group In Hungary 
were college or untverslty students compared to 30 40 percent of the same age groups In 
Western Europe and more than 60 percent m the Ututed States Ths low level of 
pamnpatlon m h~gher educat~on explatns why the sonal status of the fam~ltes of college and 
utuverslty students s much lugher than the nattonal average In Hungary 

Thirty three percent of the students famllles ltved In Budapest and only 16 percent tn 
villages In companson only one fifth of Hungarys total populat~on l~ves In Budapest and 
two fifths tn nllages Twenty five percent of the students fathers were employed in 
managenal pos~t~ons and another 23 percent had lower level wh~te collar lobs Ten percent 
of the students mothers were employed tn managenal poslttons and 28 percent held lower 
level wh~tecollar jobs In companson only 5 percent of the total worlung populat~on occupy 
managenal pos~ttons and only 10 percent hold lower level whtte collar lobs 

Thirty three percent of the students m the sample came from famll~es where both parents 
had d~plomas whlle 28 percent had at least one parent who had completed college or 
utuverslty In companson only 12 percent of the total populat~on of worlung age have 
completed htgher educat~on 

Thtrty two percent of the students famllles could be categorized as upper class 25 
percent as upper m~ddle class and only 20 percent as lower m~ddle or lower class 

Thus the sample we tested was-from the standpomt of Important demograph~c and 
sonocultural charactenst~cs (age educat~on sonal status cultural background)-remarkably 
homogeneous A sample of t h s  kmd s representatwe ne~ther of Hunganan sonety as a whole 
nor of the younger generatlon m Hungary However the samples homogene~ty enabled us 
to exanune att~tudes toward Jews among the future sonal and mtellectual e l~ te  

Opinions about Jews 

Acmrd~ng to estimates between 80 000 and 100 000 Jews live In Hungary the majonty of 
them tn the natlon s cap~tal Budapest Although the number of publ~cat~ons deal~ng w t h  
Hunganan J m s h  hstoly and current soctal cond~t~ons has tncreased slnce the m ~ d  80s our 
survey shows that Hungary's future ~ntellectuals are tll Informed about the number of Jews 
hvmg tn Hungary Seventeen percent of our respondents overestimated the number of J m h  
people hvmg tn Hungary by 400000 or more (Table 3) Conversely they tended to 
underest~mate the number of Hunganan Jews lulled m the Second World War (Table 4) 

Table 4 
Table 3 Students estimates of the number of 
Students estimates of the Jewish population Hunganan Jews killed in the Holocaust 
of Hungary 

Eannacc Pcrent 
Iwmate Pcrcml 

50000 100000 13 

2500050000 5 100000250000 16 
50000 100000 14 250000500000 23 
100000250000 26 500000750000 19 
250000500OW 24 750000 1000000 15 
5000001000000 17 1OOOMN)2MN)000 5 
no nnt know no answer 14 Do no1 know no answer 9 



Table 5 
Students estimates of the number of Holocaust vietims by 
thew estimates of the Jewish population (in percents) 

Ovnnt~matcd 14 14 36 3 67 
ComcIlyestmated 2 3 8 1 14 
Undnrstlmated 1 1 3 0 S 
DO not IU~OW 1 2 5 6 14 
Total 18 U) 52 10 100 

F Q  two percent of the students thought that fewer than half a m~llion Hunganan Jews dled 
whle In reahty more than 500 000 drd so 

The questlon anses whether the overestlmates of the number of Jews linng in the 
country and the underestunates of the number of Jews lulled m the war are related 
Therefore we attempted to find out whether those who had made overestlmates in the first 
case were those who made underestimates in the s a n d  And Indeed there was a correlat~on 
(Table 5) 36 percent of those who overestimated the number of Jews hnng m Hungary 
underestunated the number of Jews lulled in the Holocaust 

We also wanted to know what son of person the students lmagned when they expressed 
thew oplnlons about Jews-ln other words just who they thought J e w  were A major~ty (61 
percent) agreed wth the statement that only those who considered themselves to be Jews 
should he cons~dered Jewsh (Table 6) Thls responsethat  Jewtshness 1s a questlon of self 
definltron-reflects the paradlgm of ass~m~latlon that developed after the emanclpatlon of 
Jews In Hungary 

M a I ~ u ~ m e n t  of Anh Semitism 

The maln purpose of our survey was to measure the hequenq and lntenslty of ant1 Semltlc 
belle& among college and unlverslty students The literature generally d~fferent~ates three 
dunens~ons of prejudice the cop t lve  (the hequency of prejudlnal sterwtypmg) the affec 

Table 6 
Students definition of Jews (In percents) 

No 
D&imum AgDe - 
Only members I the rellgous 

mmmun Iy are Jnvs 32 66 2 
Only thme who d c h  thcmnehres 

as J w h  are Jnvs 61 37 2 
Everybody w Jewuh whme 

ancestors m J w h  Y( 60 2 



tlve (soc~al dlctanu: and the lntenslty of fccllng) and the hchavloral (thc wllllngnc\e to 
dscr~mlnate)  

We attempted to  measure all three hy ack~ng the ctudcntc to  d e ~ l d e  whether they agreed 
o r  dleagreed wlth glven statements o r  whether they ujnr~dcred the ctalcmcntc to  he mor t  
true than false The statements were developed in a way that allowed uc to  separate them Into 
three groups wrrespondlng to the three dimenstons of prejudice Items in each group were 
plcked out of a large number of questlon Items co ac to ensure that the ltemc selected 
measured ldentlcal d~menslon$ of prejudice 

In the evaluation of the students responses we considered that not every anti Semltlc 
statement was of equally powerful ant1 Semltlc content For  Instance if someone agrees that 
Jews are  'wheelerdealers he o r  she is certainly not as ant1 Semltlc as someone who thlnks 
that Jews destroy the natlons that accept them 

It a generally known that acceptance of oplnlons wdely held in a soctety reflects a lower 
level of prejudice than bellef in unusual and unapproved oplnlons Thus we assigned less 
we~ght  to  acceptance of statements that met wlth widespread agreement and more welght to 
acceptance of statements that were generally rejected 

To measure the cognltlve dimenston of prejudice among our  students we asked them to  
agree o r  dlsagree m t h  elghteen common stereotypes of Jews (Table7) These Included 

Table 7 
Students agreement pnth Jewtsh stereotypes 

Pmxnl 
stcrrotypc - 

1 J w  lend to be wheel deal rs 78 
2 J w t  d t o b e m  I n 1 t 75 
3 J w  tend to he ca ny 69 
4 J w  pawedully fluence 

mternat I ea, om n 6R 
5 J w t  d l  be m b t o u s  67 
6 J w  lend lo be cu g 61 
7 J w  tend lo be p hy 59 
8 J w  re panly respa ble 

for ant J m h  senttmenw 51 
9 J w  1111 mns~der themseiva 

to be God hosen people 48 
10 J w t  dtobegrredy 79 
I1 J w  I k t g t h  t h i p  

one anothe g t head 29 
12 Jew don t accept Chnst n ty 

bas c v l u a  I R  
13 J w  tend not to be h o n a t  I8 
14 J w  te d t be gefut 13 
IS J w  generally hlde the fact 

that they work together 12 
16 J w  tend to be lazy 5 
17 J m  wcaken and dertmy the natlons 

who take them m 5 
18 J w  t nd to be dl* 4 

Table 8 
Students agreement pnth attrtudtnal state 
ments 

I It lmpan 1 1  k ow wh ther 
or not snmeo th lam ly Jnvlsh 43 

2 M rn g w l h  omeon I Jew1 h 
descent would be a pmbl m fo me 37 

3 J w  lmk d m  o olh rs 27 
4 You'v got lo be card I m d J w  16 
5 There 1s m re t marnaga 

wh re th lh husb d or wle 1s Jew h 14 
6 11 mpan 1 to k n w  wh lh o 01 

y in d reJwsh 12 
7 T h r c  m r e t  ]oh wh re 

Jew w k too I t  
X T h r e  m t o le f ln nd 

c t g J w  7 
9 l would not share a 1 d 1 panmenl 

wth a Jew 6 
10 it bet1 r not to deal wlh Jew 5 
11 I d  I k  Jew 7 
12 its Important t know whether or not 

yo olleagus in unl erslty re Jew h 2 
13 t d h comfortable tf I had t o w  rk 

wth a Jew ft I graduated 2 
14 The hest lhlng would be f r lh Jews 

to lea e the counlly 2 



stereotypes a s s l p g  negatlve charactenstla (1 3 5-8 10 13 14 16 18) stereotypes 
concenung secret Jewish consplraaes (4 11 15) theological stereotypes (9 12) and one 
stereotype about the dest~ctlve Jew (17) The results are shown m the table. 

To measure the emotional strength of prejudiced att~tudes toward Jews and the -1 
dlstance m t a m e d  from Jews we asked the students to agree or disagree mth fourteen 
attltudmal statements (Table 8) 

The thud dunens~on of ant1 Jewlsh prejudl-that ls the WIhgness of the students to 
dtscnnunate agamt Jews--was measured by aslung them to agree or disagree wth ten 
statements advocating dimdnatory actlon (Table 9) 

Fmm the three groups of statements presented to our students we constructed sales of 
pre]udtced stereotyping social dlstance and dmunmat~on When the average for each scale 
was fixed at zero lnd~dua l  scores became instantly comprehens~ble when compared to the 
average any score below the average was negatlve any above average was posltlve As a result 
of t h  transfonnat~on the three scales also became comparable. 

Table 9 
Students' agreement wlth diser(minatoty 
statements 

1 J m  should only have as much ~ d u c n E s  
on the d ~ n n ~ o n  the munuy is lo take 
as their percentage of the total population 

Z A p c m n  *o d m  buainau with a J m h  
bus~nauman can n m r  be too cautuous 

3 J m  c a w  pmblemr m Hunpry 
4 People who want to lim~t the J m  mle 

IU public llfe should be able lo f m l y  
a p m  thnr views 

5 Peoplc who regularly make ant1 Jcwsh 
sUItema0 should be able to fmly 
apm them ncwa 

6 It would be better for J m  lo be present 
m some acupalional p u p  In accordance 
wth  lheu p ~ n l a g e  of the population 

7 Peoplc who want to make the J m  leave 
Hungary ahould be able lo freely apms 
them V I ~  

8 it would be better II the Jcwa had no 
lnfluace at aU on the govmmg of 
the country 

9 People who want to lake n o l a t  measurn 
agamt the J m  should be able to freely 
apresn thcu news. 

10 The J m  should be sttmulatcd to 
leave Hunearv 



Table 10 
Average scores of five eroups of students on three scales 

Omup 1 08757 05217 05636 390 
Omup 2 0 5 4 Z  -0 0218 0 4598 316 
Gmup 3 0 4946 02452 09183 182 
Omup 4 14%7 2.3543 15270 75 
G ~ U D  5 0.8680 0B?3 1 96M 37 

Next, based on the scores measured on the three scales we grouped the students 
amrdmg to the number of prejudiced stereotypes held agalnst Jews the mtenslty of dlshke 
&played toward Jews and the soda1 dstance mamtamed from them and the W g n e s s  to 
dlsammate agamt Jews Usmg cluster analysls we defined five groups Table 10 &plays the 
poslt~ons of the five groups average scores on the prejudced stereotypmg soaal &tance 
and d~scnrmnat~on scales 

Group 1 (39 percent of the students) scored below average on aU three scales thus 
s h m g  no prejudmd stereotypmg agamt Jews and no tendency to mamtam a soaal 
dlstance from or to dlxnrrmnate agamt Jews In what follows thrs group WU be caUed the 
non-ant~-Sermuc group 

Group 2 (32 percent of the students) &played a relatwely hgh degree of stereotypmg 
Theu dlstanclng attltudes were generally close to the sample average Thew W g n e s s  to 
dlscnnunate however was lower than the average We wl1 call them the ant~Sermt~cally 
mched  group 

Gmup 3 (18 percent of the students) scored above average on aU three scales but these 
scores-as we anll w e r e  lower than the fourth groups scores l h  group can be 
charactenzed as havlng d e h t e l y  anu Jeansh attltudes wluch is why we called them ant1 
Sermuc. 

Group 4 (nearly 7 percent of the students) scored much lugher than average on the 
prejud~ced stereotyping sonal dlstance and d~smmrnat~on scales We can conlidently call tlus 
group extremely ant1 Sermtlc 

Group 5 (4 percent of the students) was as unprejudiced as the non antlSermtes far less 
hkely than the average to distance themselves from Jews but scored lugh on the 
&mrmnat~on scale 

Our analysls threw hght on the reason for tlus strange--at first glance lncom 
prehens~ble-constellat~on of groups As we have seen the scale measuring dlxnrrmnat~on 
contamed four Items that asked whether the respondent felt that people should be able to 
freely spread" mews hostile to Jews Now agreement wth these statements may be an 
expresston of ant~-Sermtlsm or ~t may be a macufestat~on of extreme hberahm 



Table 11 
Attitudes toward Jews of Hungarian college 
and university students 

Non mt~Sermltc 39 
~ n u s ~ r m t ~ c a y r  inclined n 
AnuScm~t~c 18 
Enremely ant1 Scmltic 7 
Enrrmcly liberal 4 

Analysls has shown that group 5 had a hgh score on the d~scnmmation a l e  because ~ t s  
members strongly agreed mth the four items above wMe sunultaneously agreelug mth no 
other anti Jewish statement (as the very low stereotypmg and datance scale values show) It 
seems that these students had high scores on the dlscnrmnat~on scale because they gave 
docmuatre liberal answers to the four questions This is why we chose to call them the 
extremely liberal group 

The results of our dasslficat~on of Hungarian college and university students in the 1990s 
are shown ~n Table 11 To sum up we can say that 43 percent of Hungarian college and 
umversity students are free of all forms of antiSemitlsm wMe 25 percent are anti Sermt~c 
to greater or lesser degrees and 32 percent share some common negative stereotypes about 
Jew3 

Who Are the Anti-Semites? 

The next questlon we tried to answer was who the anti Semites and non antiSemites are The 
merences ~n the proportion of vanous demographc and soao-cultural subgroups among the 
ant~-.Semites and non ant1 Semtes are relatively small 

We looked first for clues based on sex and age (Table 12) When we looked at dlffer 

Table 12 
Students attitides toward Jews by sex and age (m 
percents) 

Nan Anfr mmundY 

S a  
Female 43 28 19 7 3 
Male 36 35 17 8 4 



Table 13 
Students attitudes toward Jews bY res~dence (in wrcents) 

Total 39 32 18 7 4 

RrJldarcc 
Budapest 39 34 19 5 3 
County seat 44 28 17 7 4 
Otba town 31 34 18 10 7 
Vlllane 40 30 u) 9 1 

ences between the sexes we found no s r m c a n t  dflerence m the percentages of men and 
women who were members of the antr-Semtrc and extremely antr-Semtrc groups However 
notrceably more men mdulged m preju&ced stereotypmg and thus there were far fewer men 
than women m the non ant1 Semtrc group 

Wrth maeases m age the percentage of those classfied as anti Semitrc and extremely 
antr-Semtrc falls (from 27 to 18 percent) wlule the percentage of those ant1 Semtrcally 
mched  grows (from 31 to 41 percent) No solid connectron muld be found between the 
percentage of non antrSemtes and age - 

When we analyzed the students attitudes by place of residence (Table 13) we found that 
as the sue of a students hometown decreased the hkehhood of  IS or her bemg ant1 Semtrc 
maeased 24 percent of students who grew up m Budapest or large atres were hkely to be 
ant1 Semuc, 28 percent of students from small atres and 29 percent of students from 
vlllages Only 5 7 percent of students from Budapest or other large atres were extremely ant1 
Semtrc Ths percentage reached 9 10 percent among students from small atles and villages 
The outstandmgly low number of non ant1 Semtes among students who grew up m small 
atles IS partly caused by the hgh proponron of extreme hberals m t h  group 

The most stnkmg result to come out of the exammatron of the students attitudes mth 
reference to theu parents educatron and soaal status4 was that a U-shaped distniuuon was 
found m the group of extreme antiSemtes (Table 14) Ths means that the percentages of 
those harboring antr-Semtrc prejudrces were relatrvely hgh among the cluldren of parents 
of lugh educational and soaal levels as well as among chldren of parents of low educational 
and sonal levels 

A s d a r  dlstnbution can be observed among the non ant1 Semtes w t h  the difference 
that m t h  case the U IS upslde down among non ant1 Semrtes the percentages of those wth 
parents of hgh educational and soaal levels and wth parents of low educational and soual 
levels were relatrvely low Accordmg to aU mdlcators antr-Sermtlsm anses from dflerent 
sources among these two groups as we arlll show below m the exarmnatlon of the mntent of 
anu-Semtnm 



Table 14 
Students attitudes toward Jews, by parents' educatton and soda1 stam 
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It also follows from these results that ant:-Semt:c prqudlces are more Wrely to be 
marufested by students on the fast track of upward m a 1  mobbty as well as by those for 
whom the acqulsltlon of a diploma does not represent soda1 mobllity In contrast those 
whose upward mobhty IS somewhat slower than that of earher generauons were somewhat 
less Wrely to matufest ant:-Semt:c prejudices 

When we exarmned the students atutudes wth reference to thew faml~es matenal 
mn&t~ons (Table 15) we obsewed other luteresung tendenues Although among Mdren of 

I 

Table 15 
Students attitudes toward Jews. by mmnts wealth (in m!rcents) 

W& 
Wealthy 22 45 29 2 2 
Much pmpeny 37 36 17 8 2 
Some PPW 39 28 20 8 5 
Lttle proprty 41 31 16 8 4 
No m o m  43 34 17 4 2 



demdedly wealthy families' the percentage of those who were extreme anu Semtes was low 
the percentages of antl-Semtes and anu-Semtleally mched were however much lugher As 
a result, students from wealthy backgrounds had the lowest percentage of non-anti-Semtes 
(22 percent) Percentages of non-anu-Semtes mse with the fall of the students 
matenal well bemg all the way down to the decidedly poor group of whom 43 percent were 
found to be non anu-Semtes The percentage of extreme anti-Semtes was hghest among the 
moderately well todo (8 percent) and was lower among the two groups at the extreme ends 
of our scale of wealth When on the other hand we exanuned the combmed percentages of 
anu-Semtes and extreme ant~Sermtes we found that this percentage was lughest among the 
wealthy (31 percent) As wealth deched the percentages of those holdmg anu-Semttc 
atutudes also fell only 21 percent of the poor harbored such sentlments 

In renewmg the data accordmg to lughereducational Institution (Table 16) the lugher 
percentage of extreme ant1 Semtes attendmg country colleges or unntersltles (8-10 percent) 
compared to those studylng m Budapest (67 percent) was stnlung Smlarly wth the 
combmed anu-Semte and extreme anu-Semte data, the percentage of students bemg 
educated m the country's cap~tal-Budapest-who harbored anu-Semticattitudes (21 percent 
of those at a Budapest university and 26 percent of those at a Budapest college) was lower 
than among those attendmg college or umrsity m smaller towns (27 percent of those at a 
mvers~ty outs~de Budapest and 30 percent of those at a college outside Budapest) 

Unnterslty students from both Budapest and the country were less hkely to be anu 
Semites than the students attendmg colleges The percentage of non ant1 Semtes was lughest 
among uruversity students m Budapest (43 percent) 

Table 16 
Students attitudes toward Jews, by place and type of school (in 
pe-ts) 

Nm- &b abcmch 
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The combmed percentages of ant~-Semtes and extreme anU-Semtes were hghest m 
engmeemg colleges (34 percent) and agneultuntl colleges (33 percent) In these mutut~ons 
the percentage of non-anu-Semtes was cxcedmgly low It would not be an exaggeration to 
say that a strongly ant~Semtic cltmate penades these mtltutlo-t least compared wth 
other mutuuons of lugher education (These mtitut~ons have the lowest entrance 
reqlurements of all m the Hunganan lugher-educat~onal system ) 

Students at law umvers~tles econormcs merslues and teacher v a m g  colleges can be 
typuied as holdmg a certiun type of polanzed opuuon re-g Jews The combmed 
percentages of anti Semtes and extreme anuSemteswere relatively hgh (28 percent of those 
at law mverslties 27 percent of those at economics umverslties and 26 percent of those at 
teacher u;llllmg colleges) but so were the percentages of those hplaymg no form of anu 
Semtlsm whatsower (43-50 percent) Tlus contrast spmgs from the fact that the percentage 
of the antt-Semucally mdttIed was relauvely low 

A thud group of mututlons was composed of economcs colleges techcal mersltles 
and medrcal umverslues Among students attendmg these lnst~tut~ons the percentage of anu 
Semtes was apprmately the same as the sample average (24 percent) The percentage of 
non anu-Semtes was however somewhat lower than the average (31 34 percent) Tlw was 
due to the Eaa that the number of these students who belonged to the "ant~-Semt~cally 
mdttIedn group was hgher than the average 

Fmally a fourth group of mtltuuons was made up of the humamties and snence 
departments of the umrsiues The iost~tut~ons m this p u p  produce the ma]onty of the 
country's future teachers Relatlvely few of the students attendmg these mt~tut~ons could be 
d e s c n i  as anu-Sermtg (1&21 percent) or as ant~-Semt~cally mched (26-28 percent) and 
a relauvely hgh percentage of them were non-antl-Semuc It appears that, of all students 
attendmg mutut~ons of hgher educat~on m Hungary antl Jeansh prepaces are least 
common among students attendmg these schools 

When we rewewed our data from the pomt of view of r e h ~ o n  (Table 17)' our most 
interesung finding was that the attitudes of the CaMnists were more polanzed than those 

Table 17 
Students attitudes h r d  Jews, by religious denomination (In percents) 

Nab Am- - 
arm- s a m d l y A m -  alul- 
S c m m c m d m c d S c m m c S c m m c  

pmrmdg 
h i  

Total 39 32 18 7 4 



of the Catholics higher percentages of Calvhsts proved to be anti Sermuc and non-antt 
Sermtic. The percentage of anu Sermtes among Cathohcs was tdentical mth the samples 
percentage but Cathohcs were somewhat more hkely than the average to mamfest prejuaced 
stereotypmg. The small numbers of those belongmg to other denommauons made it 
111pssible for us to come to any conclusion regardmg theu attitudes toward Jews The 
nondenommauonal group mntamed the tughest percentage of non anuSemtes 

The percentages of anti-Sermtes and extreme antiSermtes maeased m parallel wth 
1ncrease8 m rehposity (Table 18) only U) percent of those who were nonrehpous were anti 
Semtes or extreme antiSermtes wMe 33 percent of the most rehpous belonged to these 
categories Conversely as relrpostty rose the percentage of non anttSemtes fell (from 46 
to 30 percent) 

A Causal &planation of AntiScmltism 

The analysls of our data led us to seek a causal explanation of antiSemtlsm We attempted 
to dmowr if the antt Semuc prejudms we measured could be arranged so as to be explained 
(through regression analysls Llsrel modehg) by the respondents soml charactenstics and 
attitudes 

We first estabhhed that the demograpbc and soc~cultural variables d ~ d  not adequately 
explam the presence or absence of antt-Semttc prqud~ces among the groups surveyed We 
then exaauned whether the atutudes we measured wth mdmct quesuons could be used for 
causal explanation Out of the answers to these questions we formed SIX atutude bundles" 
(1) xenophobia (2) intolerance of dewant groups (drug users homosexuals prosututes) (3) 
rehposity (4) consemuve nauonahm (5) ant1 Gypsy preludtce and (6) h i r a h m  

I 

Xenophobia had the strongest duect correlauon mth anti Sermtlsm (0 353) wth greater 
levels of xenophobta assoaated wth greater levels of anti Semtlsm 

Table 18 
Students altitudes toward Jews, by degree of religiosity (in pernts )  

Nab Ami mmnxJv 
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noarcllgloous. 46 32 15 5 2 



L i i m  also had a strong relat~onshp mth ant~-Semusm The relationshp however 
was negatm (-0 175) In other words the more hberal an m d ~ d u a l  was the less Wcely that 
m d ~ d u a l  was to harbor ant~Sermt~c attitudes 

Besides the two factors mentioned above, only ant1 Gypsy prejud~ce showed a dmct 
mnnecuon mth anti Sem~usm but its effect was extremely weak (0 065) T h  was due to the 
fact that mmmparably more of our respondents expressed ant1 Gypsy sentiments than anti 
Semuc sentiments 

Intolerance of devmt groups dld not show a duecl mnnectlon mth ant1 Semnsm 
However through xenophobia (pnmanly) hberalum (a negatlve mrrelat~on) and ant1 Gypsy 
prejudce it showed a marked m-t effect 

Consenatwe nationalum slrmlarly expressed its effect mduectly pnmanly through the 
mtervenuon of mtolerance and xenophob~a (lt had a sr@cant effect on these) and-to a 
smaller degree+through ant1 Gypsy prejud~ce. 

Rehgosity had a very negatlve effect on liirahm-that u to say a rehgous mnv1ctton 
very ltkely provoked antllrberal statements Rehgoslty also duplayed an extremely strong 
(here posluve) effect on ant1 Semusm md~rectly through hberalum Rehgosity had a 
somewhat lower mduect effect on ant~-Semtum through mtolerance and xenophob~a 

Anti Semltfc Prejudices 

Up to t b  pomt we have exarmned the percentage of ant1 Semtes among Hunganan mllege 
and mversity students the strength of antl-Semtlc prejudices among these students and how 
we muld explam the higher degree of ant1 Semtum among some of the students-m other 
words we attempted to ducover which soaocultural factors and whch other attitudes gwe 
rrse to anu Jewuh sentunents In what follows we wzll examme the kmds of ant~-Semuc 
prqmces exutmg among the group surveyed and whether the antl-Semt~c att~tudes adopted 
by a p n  antl-Semte are dependent to any degree on the demographc and soaocultural 
factors tested 

As we have seen m the course of the survey we asked the students whether they agreed 
mth c e m  ant1 Semtic stereotypes We then formed opmon bundles" based on the 
stereotypes that mted the vanous responses 

We estabhhed five opl~l~on bundles The lint was mmposed of statement groups 
desgimg Jews as amb~t~ous wheeler dealers pushy matenalutlc, greedy vengeful c u n n ~ ~ g  
and exertmg a powerful lntluence on ~nternatlonal economics The tra&tlonal stereotype of 
Jews as umdub~tedly profiteemg money hungry Shylocks was expressed by thu bundle 

The second opmon bundle was made up of a long standmg prejudice m the ant~Sermtlc 
tdtron--the Jewuh mnspuacy theory Statements such as Jews suck together more than 
others " "Jews suck together to help one another to get ahead Jews generally hlde the fact 
that they are workmg together and "lie majonly of Jews m Hungary hve better than other 
Hunganan atlzens" mmpnsed this opinion bundle 



The thud and fourth opuuon bundles were made up of pohtlcal ant1 Semt~c expressions 
The Jewish Cornmumst seelung revenge for h pe-tlon appeared m the thud opuuon 
bundle. (Statements that fit here were "A great number of Jews persecuted m the war 
became Commumsts" 'The revenge of Jews played a role m pohtm foUowmg the war" 
"What the Jews &d to the Hungarians m the 50s n m no way better than what was done to 
them dunng the Second World War and The majorlty of Jews used theu Cornmumst Party 
membership to make theu careers ) 

The founh opuuon bundle contamed anti-Semtic statements that appeared m an ant1 
Zlomst form ( Zlomsm for a Jew s not Identical to patnottsm for a Hunganan " Zlomsm 
ls an extrenust fonn of Jewxh nationaltsm " Zlomsm is the expression of J m h  feehgs of 
supenonty " In the end Ztomsm is a ranst theory " If someone ts a Ztomst they cannot be 
loyal to the muntry they h e  m " and A self-mnsclous Jew cannot sunultaneously be a good 
Hunganan") 

In the fifth and last opuuon bundle anu Semltlsm was expressed as theologcal anti 
Judalsm ( Jews st111 unagme themselves to be Gods chosen people "Jews do not accept the 
bas~c values of Chnsuaolty and Problems wtth the Jews are pnmanly rehgous or church 

) 

In the next step we m m e d  whether there were differences between the m d ~ d u a l  
demograpluc and sonocultural groups m theu tendency to accept one or another anti-Semtlc 
opuuon bundle Accordtog to our calculauons the Shylock stereotype and both f o m  of 
pohucal anu-Semusm were dtstnbuted evenly among the students accordmg to sex, education 
of parents residence and wealth Tlus however was not true m the case of theologcal ant1 
Judaum wbch was sgmficantly more hkely to be adopted by students from smaller towns 
or villages whose parents had low educational levels In contrast the larger the students 
hometown the better educated h or her parents and the wealther h or her famly the 
more Wely he or she was to beheve m the Jewxh mnspuacy theory We also found that t h  
type of prejudlee was slgmIicantly more common among men than among women 

To summanze the results as to the acceptance of the da f fe~g  anu-Semtic stereotypes 
there was a s lmcan t  dafference between the students from hnuhes of lugher soaal status 
and those of lower sogal status Ant1 S e m c  students from famhes of hgher soaal status 
clearly regarded Jews as a competing group t h  was expressed by the fact that they were 
most hkely to beheve m the Jewxh conspuacy In contrast students from f a d e s  of lower 
sonal status were more hkely to express traditional theologcal ant1 Judaic prejuQces than 
students of any other sonal background 

Interestmg merences also appeared when we exarmned the degree to which supporters 
of one poht~cal party or another were Wrely to accept or reject the dafferent types of ant1 
Semtlsm Accordtug to the survey results supporters of hberal parti-tuch generally reject 
anti Semttc n-re unhkely to feel a m t y  for any of the antiSemtic stereotypes 
Voters for consemtlve natlonaht  part^-luch are most Wrely to accept anu-Semitic 
stereotypes-were much more hkely than the average to espouse the Jewsh conspuacy theory 
wtule on the other hand showmg no speaal tendency to accept theologcal ant1 Judalsm The 
soaaht voters were also more Wely than the average to accept the Jeansh mnspuacy theory 
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FhaQ we wanted to clear up whether the students regarded Jews as mmpnsmg a unrted 
out group Nmety-one percent of the students agreed mth the statement Jews usually suck 
together and only 5 percent disagreed When we asked whether "the Jews stick together 
more than other groups " 71 percent sald yes 17 percent sald no and 12 percent deched to 
answ€r 

The results suggest that for the majority of those mte~ewed there were mdeed 
attributes that clearly dtstmgwhed Jews and Magyars (the donunant Hunganan e t h c  
group) To the questlon Are there charactensuc Magyar attributes'" 69 percent satd yes 
wtule 29 percent agreed  The same qmuon about Jews brought an even more denswe 75 
percent who sa~d yes, mth only 19 percent m d~sagreemenr Accordmg to 68 percent of those 
mte~ewed, both Jews and Hunganans had theu own charactensuc attributes while 4 percent 
thought only Magyars possessed these, not Jews Fmally some 17 percent mns~dered neither 
Jews nor Magyars to have chamenstic attnbutes On t b  eudence the majority of 
Hunganan college and utuvenity students today regard Jews m Hungary as an out group 
recognuable by charactensuc attnbutes 

But what are these "charactenstic attnbutes"? We asked ow students whether twenty 
stereotypical attnbutes were typ~cal or untypical of Magyars and of Jews (Table 21) By 
subtracmg the rather untyplcal figure from the "rather typ~cal figure for each stereotype 
as apphed to each group and then calculaung the Merence between the two resultmg figures 
for each stereotype we can determtne whch attnbutes were seen as most clearly dstmgulsh 

Table 21 
Students views on the alleged attributes of 
Magyars end Jews (in percents) 

Ambittow 
Honest 
DlW 
Met~culow 
lntelilgat 
Whalwdcalw 
Clann~sh 
Industnous 
pusby 
Temperate 
MaMBhUc 
Educated 
Gmdy 
TrusFYOrthy 
Plupnxful 
-'nY 
Vengeful 
Cuoluog 
Dutiful 
Lanl 



mg the two group We conclude that m the oplluon of Hunganan college and wers l ty  
studena today the Jews of Hungary dlffer from Magyars m bemg much more meticulous 
clannish purposeful educated hard workmg, cun!ung, and duuful and much Less Lay' 

We next sought to find out to what extent ant~-Semtrc prejudices were present m 
categonzatlon and stereotypmg. Although seven out of the etght stereotypes datlnguatung 
moat clearly between Jew and Magyar (meueulous clanrush not lay purposeful educated 
mdusmous and dut~ful) were posttwe or neutral the elghth ( m u m )  was negatlve and tlus 
changed the complemon of the array as a whole. If a group beheves that these elght attnbutes 
as a whole d m n p h  them from another group at least some of the first group,may feel 
threatened by the other whose members are more clanrush and more cummg and are 
believed to possess many attributes unportant for the acluevement of them goals 

Tlus hypothesa a supported by a further observat~on If we d ~ d e  the mte~ewees mto 
"anti-Sermtes and "non anu-Sermtes it can be seen that these two groups demarcate 
themselves ( Magyars") from Jews amrdmg to dtfferent arrays of stereotyplcal attnbutes As 
we saw 43 percent of the students mte~ewed were not antlSemtlc, 32 percent were mched 
to accept some ant1 Semuc stereotypes 18 percent were moderately ant~Semt~c, and 7 
percent formed an ant1 Semt~c hard core mth an mchat~on to dacnnunate agalnst Jew 
In these four groups the elght that most clearly dtfferent~ated Jews stereotyplcal attnbutes 
in decreasing order of different~atmg ability are shown m Table 22 

These resulu are not surpnsmg The non ant~-Semtes charactenzed Jews as a dstmct 
group by means of posltwe and neutral stereotyprcal attnbutes wMe the more ant1 Semit~c 
the internewee the more Wely he was to employ negatlve stereotypes to datmgulsh Jews 
from lus o m  group As regards the antr-Semt~c stereotypes what a stnkmg a that among 
the attriiutes dutmgu1sluug the two groups the so-called Shylock stereotypes had relatwely 
little weight, pnmanly because attniutes expressive of the s t m g  for wealth m the busmess 
sphere (materialist~c, wheeler-dealer) are seen as charactenmg both groups equally Thus 
anu-Semtes and nonanuSemtes demarcate boundaries of the Magyar and Jeansh groups 
wth stereotype arrays of different meanmgs llus does not, however macate that it a much 
more eharaaeristtc of the ant~Semtes than of the non ant1 Semtes to regard the Jews as an 
out group As we have seen the q o n t y  of those mtemewed sad that there were attnbutes 

Table 22 
Students ranking of attnbutes most dearly differentiating 
Jews 

Noo- Anh- 
mh- w An& .nb 

- 
Scmmc mslmrd Scmmc Smutlc 

1 rnetlculous rnetlculous rnetlculous rnetlculous 
2 dannuh d a m h  dannub clannub 
3 temperate cu"=w educated cumng 

P"T==ful  
purpmdul not lay 

Purposeful pushy 
5 educated lodustnous purposeful 
6 lodustnous educated dutlIul 
7 dutlfu~ mdusvlous canny canny 

gnedy 

8 honest eannv eunnme educated 



that were charactenstlcalty Magyar and others that were charactensucally J m h  If we look 
at the rephes from the polnt of vlew of the four groups we see that although there are 
Werences between the groups In the proport~ons that see Jews as definitely an out group 
more than two thuds even of the non anu-Semtes tlunk that they are mdeed htmgushable 
from Jews (Table 23) 

We mght sum t h s  up by saymg that for the majonty of the nsmg Hunganan ehte Jews 
are a sonal group that can be described by an array of certaln attnbutes Although non-ant1 
Semtes are less mched  to stereotype than are antrSemtes the majonty of the former also 
hold t h s  wew The Merence between ant~Semttes and non-antl Semtes hes not, pnmanly 
m the fact of stereotypmg but m the stereotypes employed to h t m g u s h  between Magyar 
and Jew W e  the non antlSemtes thmk that Jews are dlstmgulshed from Magyars by 
malnly posltlve and neutral attnbutes ant1 Semtes see Jews as possesslug negatlve and 
dangerous attnbutes 

Thus our survey suggests that a portlon of those who categorize Jews on the bass of 
m a 1  stereotypes no doubt contmue to express theu ant~Sermtlc prejudces m ttus way But 
~t a U e l y  that the 70 percent of non ant1 Semtes who employ stereotypes do so as a 
response to a faltering asslrmlat~on process on the part of Jews if only because the attnbutes 
that they thmk datmguah Jews most clearly from Magyars are almost all posltlve or neutral 
m content The sulvey shows therefore that stereotypmg does not necessarily unply ant1 
Semtlsm and also that a a worth mwstlgatmg the relatronsbp between ant1 S e m t ~ c  
prejud~ce and att~tudes toward asslrmlat~on The responses suggest that among ant~Semtes  
today there are both strong supporters and opponents of complete assun~lat~on just as m the 
century preceding World War I1 Even among non ant1 Semltes mched  to stereotypmg there 
are some who st111 regard the process of assundat~on as mcomplete A mmparatwely new 
feature is that although some of those m t e ~ e w e d  were free of ant1 Semtlc prejud~ce they 
sull  regarded Jews as a group wth charactenst~c attnbutes at the same tune they Qd not 
expect Jews to shed those attnbutes and thus assundate totally to the majonty Those holdmg 
such Vtem may thmk that Hunganan Jews must be cons~dered a nat~onal rmnonty 
Alternatwely such wews may mdlcate that at least some of the future mtellectual ehte of 
Hungary are not averse to a more modem conception of nat~onhood one bullt on 
mulucultural foundat~ons 

Table 23 
Students v i m  on whether Magyars are distinguishable h m  Jews (In 
percents) 

Nan- - 
rmb 

- 
w -  .nb 

Scrmfr mchncd Scrmhc Scmrtlc 

Botb Magyars a d J m  baw 
cbaranenst~c atmbutu 58 66 6Q 81 
Ooly J m  have charactmstlc 

attnbulu 11 11 16 10 
Ooly M a p  have charanenst~c 

atmbuta 6 2 1 1 
Ne~ther ba e charanawtlc 

atmbutu 21 13 11 4 



Notes 

1 Under Hunganan law a member of parlrament who changes pame& or ma -tea ha own party 
may keep hu e a t  m parhment. 

2 E MeMWsohn, 'lk Joln of Eart Cmmrl Eump Betwen the World Wars (Bloormngton In- 
U-ty Press, 1983) P 98. 

3 Cf H J M c h ,  'lk Socd psvC* of Re*e (New Y& Wdey 1973) W Bergmanu, 
Attitude Theory and F'qudce, m W Bergmann ed Enw Wutunu i'haL PsychoIogrcol Resemh on 

AnarunmM (Balm W de Gruyter 1987) pp 271 302, W BergUIa~ and R Erb Anhremmmus m dm 
l b & m p b L k  DaBcNcnd (Opladca L&e & Budnch, 1991) 

4 Soaal atatus u based on educahou pmhsm, and place m the pmbsonal herarcby 
5 Naturally W t h  has to be undcrstmd m t e r n  of Hunganan soaal conddlonn In tho case 

deaddy  wealthy" meam that the famhes m questlon haw (1) theu -t least three 
fwm-apanment or house (2) a car manufactured m a Western munhy (3) a summa home and (4) 
a home weU stocked wth durable mtwumer items The other categonea were a'eated on the bas~s of 
possanuon or lack of the !terns kted above 

6 The Hunganan hghcducahonal system a composed of two types of ltlgutuuol~ ummwus, 
wtucb students anend for 6% or su years hehm bung awarded a degree and mUem wtuch talrc 
betMen three and Four yeam to mmplete A Hunganan utuvemty d e p  a comparable to an Amencan 
master's degree, wiuk a college degree can bc m m p c d  wth a bachelor's degree In addtlon to q u m n g  
less m e  to complete Hunganan mlleges are gen- eauer to enter and pmnde a l w r  quahty of 
educahon. ' b m f h m g  &om a mlkge to a umemly a mremely mt. AAa acqulrmg theu de- 
most mllege student9 rn to mwk and do not a m ~ u e  theu studm d 

7 S M a t y a e  percent of all Hunganam are Cathohc, 21 percent CMvmst and 4 perant Lutheraa 
Ow p a a n t  ofthe population belong? to some other denormnatron and 3 percent are nondenormnaUavlL 
The paantagca from each denommuon among our sample of mllege and utuvemty students were as 
Folkma 61 percent Cathob 15 p a a n t  CMvmst, 4 perant Lutheran, and 1 percent some other 
deuommatlon, m a slplicmt vanatmn &om the nauonal data, 19 p ~ a n t  of the sampk was 
DoEdalommUavlL 2 

8 Taking all mty attnbum mto account the average deviauon of the auto- and hetemtereotyp 
was 33 26 wtule for the e~ght attnbum menuoned n was 76 67 
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